Call to Order @ 3:42
Pledge of Allegiance
Oath of Office
**All members are now Representatives
-Maher: I sat where you sat freshmen year in 2007. We have a packed house with 43 representatives and I remember 17-18 members during my term. Often times with elections, politics comes into play but each of you love your university and are dedicated to your university. You want to see a better future for everyone. You are here to represent the student body and it is always people over politics. The function of leaders is to create more leaders and it’s not about who is here, but who isn’t. It is the creation of those leaders and so many wide functions that make this remarkable. You have the power to create change and is heard by many. Remember one thing, put students before politics. It is all about doing what you love and want to do and that is why University Press works for free and loves paper, mostly.
*Motion to amend the agenda to move roll call before speaker elections by Scalice; seconded by Shackelford
Speaker Elections
*Nomination by Rashad seconded by lupo; seconded by
*Khonat seconded Lupo for Bastidas
*Motion to close the floor by Bastidas, seconded by Massetti
*(Bastidas Talks)
*(Shackelford Talks)
25Y- 7N Bastidas is Speaker
**POP by Pollock
President’s Report:
-Maher: I want to congratulate who won and Boris is a great leader and has helped out the LGBT and will lead you guys to help write legislation and bills. FAU plays USF tomorrow at 7PM and I hope we pull off an upset. I hope you guys have a great legislation and I wish you guys the best of luck.
**POP by Berichi
Pro-Tempore Elections:
*Nominate Massetti ...
*Nominate Shackelford Pro-temp by Grider
**POP by Hodges
*Motion to close the floor by Shackelford, seconded by Khonat
Roll Call
Approvals:
*17th September 2010 Minutes by scalice, capata
*1st October 2010 Agenda by grider, khonat
Amendment fritz, grider
**POP Wu
Open forum :
-Summit: Graduate assistant, warm welcome to all reps. My reason to be here is that homecoming is coming on the 29th of October.
Motion admit khonat, massetti
Raplah lando: thanks for reelecting, working hand in hand with student government
Mike brown: congrats for winning and thank for everyone who voted for him.  We are watching you.
Marni Sherman: congrats to everyone and warm help to everyone.
VP Report
Gov Report: Congrats to everyone. Street team for homecoming and student government activities and event(SPECKS) Loved camo shirts if anyone has any ideas we can have for more shirts lets her know.
Treasurer
POP Fritz
Ebanks: money hasn’t been spent yet. Introduced himself and what his responsibilities are.
Program reports
Angla morman: PET happy October breasticle festival in breezeway stressed importance of getting tested. Migrane minimize 4-5 that same day oct 6th, oct 7th student affairs day. Oct 14th nationallatino hiv day. Nov 3rd victim immobile tobacco industry person that found alternative to ciggerates speaker. One is at noon and another at 7pm
*omit member: massetti, shackelford
Bobby Peterson Board: congrats to everyone. Tonight club su in the su. Volunteers needed if you would like. Freakers ball has been moved to nov 10th.

Shamal Williams MP: sept 15th-oct15th Hispanic latino heritagemonth. Putting on events throught this month. Last night miss latino padgent tie between two people. Oct 14th 7-10 will be the runners up event for the tie breakers. T shirts as a congratulations gift.

Robert Huffman COSO: congrats to everyone. Coso award first meeting is next Thursday in the VIP room.

John Waller Night Owls: hello to everyone. Explains what night owls is. Funded by ANS fees. Provides stats of night owls program. Open until 7-1130. Adding a 5th card from 7-10.

**POP Philips
Matt Owens chief of staff gov: explains what his responsibilities are. Right now gov cab is working on reforming the MP explains that it was BSUMP. Help is here if you need it.

SG Advisor
HB: good after noon. Explains who and what she does. Oct 15th is student government training. 830am starts with b-fast. In grand palm room. It will be going to 330 and at 4 the stadium groundbreaking will be there. Emails will be sent for you to rsvp incase you have allergies or a veg. polls for last elections supports smokefree and fines on campus. And the constitualtional changes also passed. Smokeing election will be in wellness task force.

**POP Lacky
*Omit: shackelford, scalice

Committee reports
House forum:
Scalice: BRHR1001 res. Explains what it is about and what he hopes become accomplished from it.

**POP capata
Kohnat: echo what scalice said. Explain what OUR responsibilities are and what we should do to benifit the student body and never be afraid to say what you want to say infront of the house meeintg. Explains the importance of the committee meetings.

Veto
Tabled
Old
Omit: shackelford, napier

**POP Fritz
*Motion brb1001 move campus and rules and policies, Hasan. Friendly amendment khoinoat to send to all three committees.

Special order speeches:
Khonat : explains the blood cell thing.
Hasan: What special order speeches is .... (don’t care)
Scalice: appeals board parking explains what it is. Asked to find a replacement Tuesday 1030am in parking and transportation office ends latest at 1230pm. Focus on legislature.

Open forum
Leg report: Boris explains what it is. Explains about what committees are. Explains available positions. And how he will choose people ND THERE will be an email sent on Monday regarding how you can be appointed.

Reminders: housing meetijg next Friday same time same place
Roll Call
Adjourn: Masseti, capata